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Gasoline Made 
Synthetically 
Helps Aviation

SAN FKANCISCO, April 28 
Itl.P. I Synthetic Rnsolinr, the 
dream of scientist;; for the past

Dainty Rolled Sandwiches Are Easy To Make

IB years, (s bplriR
conimcrcinlCnllfornlii In 

quantities.
Thn product i:; a little more 

costly than the ordinary gaso 
line, but Is bciiiK fashioned es 
pecially to mmt^-thr most nc» 
actiiiK reiiuiremunts of thi; hlgh- 
powiT-conipiession motor, such 
as is used in aviation. 
- Tlie-March Cor HyntheUc-gas- 
ollne heRan in 1920 when the 
.couutry_flrsL Jjcgan... to .realize 
that with ttv- great develop 
ment which the automobile was 
nwkiriK there must be either a 
close conservation of the world's 
supply of petroleum or else the 
tlevelopmenl of some synthetic 
rtrtrstttute:               

I'etroll-mil Ilxeil As Bn.se
v. The synthetic gasoline now be-
_Jng iMnnufartiired still depends

upon the existence of petroleum,
 hut it. serves the double- purpose 

of conserving the world's sup- 
' ply of the latter while at the 
__!mmc time producing a 'gaso- 

line of superior- quality. 
, Original experiments that were 
begun back In the '20s for the 
manufacture of synthetic gaso 
line were based upon the possi 
bility of utilizing the gaseous 
hydrocarbons which occur na 
turally in crude petroleum. The

 process as^prrrfected is base ' 
upon the same idea. The 
.material used In mniiufact

 the new gasoline is the oleli 
gns formed as a by-product i 
tin.' handling of crude petrol 
There are three rtlff

 of olefln gas t
known

til

AMT~"IioiiloiHr^Wno  TrantB  »nr 
gucata to vividly remember her 

ten or bridge should try serving 
rolled xandwlchcs which tin-Ill the 
feminine eye. These thin, tasteful 
sandwlchou nro so nimple to pre- 
paro that they arc almost essential 
to a well-planned party.

The secret of making these rolled

tcr. which holds them together. 
There nro any number or butter 
spreads which arc delicious, and 
vrhon nlhnr fillings are used both 
sides of the bread should he spread

wlth-bnttor to prcvent-thftm Ifon 
soaking through. 

Rolled sandwiches, no frequently

cktall rooms, a 

love crust fron

Seven Babies Born 
at Hospital Here; 
Five Are Boys

Seven babies, five of them 
boya, were born at Torrance 
Memorial hospital during the 
past week. Four of the boys 
arrived "too late' lor publication" 
last--Thursday,- They woro sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bar 
rows, Redondo Beach; Mr. and] 
Mrs. Colomba Donati, 2325 Sierra, 

i (Donati is a crane operator at 
! the United Concrete Pipe plant); 
| Mr, and Mrs, Alma Isom, Wil- 
i mington, and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. \ 
j Lockhurt, Redondo Beach. ' 
I A son was boi.i to Mr. and

i in-tho.rctriKorator!forn_hBlLUlni._L._E^Walker ^f Gardena 
nr more to allow the fllllng to Saturday an3 {fie following! 
Spread tiio top of the lonf | claimed new daughters: Mr. and |

STATE PICNICS 'All Eggs Must
Be Grade Marked 
for Legal Sale

ILLINOIS . . . Ail arrange 
ment!) arc complete for the Il 
linois picnic-reunion Saturday, 
April 30, at Sycamore Grove, 
Los Angeles, according to Wil 
liam H. Frascr of this city who 
Is a vice-president of the Illinois 
Association.

Warning to operators of road 
side stands anil others selling 
eggs at retail that It is illegal 
to advertlHc any eggs for sale 
unless they have first been 

qualityKKNTUCKY. ARKANSAS, mark!- d ,f to sl21 ' and «,ua "V 
ENNESSEE V . . Thfeo great specifications, was Issued thi

R> a» coun-
TENNESSEE V . . Thfeo g
state picnics will be hold in Syc- «<?oU
amore Grove Park May 7 Ken 
tucky, Tennessee, Arkansas. 
Each will have a separate sec 
tion of the park and will open 
county registers and hcadquar-

IDAIIO The annual pic-

ty agricultural commissioner.
All eggs must be candled 'tc 

determine quality, with fresh i 
eggs graded as "specials" and! 
"extras." . ..... ..... !.

All eggs, whether sold in bulk 
or In closed containers such as'

again, cnt-nlf a thin sll< ndrolli
eforii. Wh 
nils croBHWI; 
vlclies, using

Mrs. ElnVel'^Lancaster, 21403 Fig- j
rinV"tnin "»»;,¥ J »« ». Torrance, late last Wed-i 
i sharp knlfo. | nesday, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
lint you try all sorts i George Gincnez, Harbor City,

of Idaho people will j Paper bags or cartons, must 
be held Sunday, May 1, in Syca- have proper .-;ize and' grade 
more Grove Park, Los Angeles, j marks, Ryan said. When sold 

TEXAS . . . The annual Mound- In closed containers markings 
up of present and formerTcxans must include name and address 
will be held Sunday, May 1, at of the producer. Eggs which 
Sycamore Park, Los Angeles, j fall to qualify as "specials" or 
The day will be celebrated as "extras" cannot be sold or ad-

__ nto Day to commcmor-1 vcrtised as fresh eggs, 
ate the "deathless renown" of i .   

'Herald A

FEED YOUR TURKEYS

FEDCO
"In feeding Fcdco to my 

turkeys I find I can raise 
better turkeys at less cost 
and lower mortality than 
any other feeds I have ever
-used My birds this_yuat- 
werc 80% Prime. I also 
noted the more even growth 
all the way through, thanks 
to Fodco Company for a

,well .balanced.....ration,_Mx. 
production costs per pound 
were between 10 and 12 
cents." » .. . . . .

   Artadia Turkey RaneHT 
Arcadia, California.

The Original One Feed For 
All Ages 11 a b y Chicks, 
Friers, Pullets and Layers.

hill the

would eithevhlch
with its coiivvi 

-thetic gasoline o 
from the quality

RIDE ICE CREAMQueen of the North Comes 'Outside'Concerning the Law

MAKES IT'S Bowl
AN EXTRA RICH ICE CREAM
Vanilla, 'Chocolate or Strawberry '

ow in every respect. It (ids 
loeauso only froih mlik and 
tnitin-j became only lineil

chocolate, vanilla and freth ilrawberriit'are uied for
Its popular flavor!.

The slim cartqn in which Parly Pride is packed
flti into vour ice ban tray.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICES

isit to the West Coast lias come Miss 
ecent Fairbanks DOB Derby. She )  
and OreROn before heading further 

h she is shown above, was left behind. VEAL-ROASTS?

Cracking Process Neeessury 
To obtain this gas', heavy fuel; 

oil is'run under high tempera-i 
tiire an-l'.pressure through huge] 
cracking furnaces with the pri- j 
-mary-oltjectivr-oF-ronverslon-to 
cracked tjasolini'. The next steps I 
are the gradual purification of' 
the butane gas and the elimina- 
tlon of all other constituent.^

of th<
]>roduct.

Following the purificatii 
steps, the butane Is pumped

 > traction-,vessels where the a 
= tual conversion into synthetic j 

gasoline takes place.
According to the chemist.' 

who have been developing this 
butane product, it is destined 
to play a most important role 
in other industries. Besides its 
use for the manufacture of 
synthetic gasoline, it is being 
utilized in such industries as 
paint, paper^ soap, plastics and j

 --rubber; The field for its fu- j 
ture use, they declare, has only 
been scratched. .

Of Special Value to Aviation
__  While costing more than th( 

ordinary gasoline', the synthelli 
product presents qualities for j 
use in high-power compression i 
motors, especially for aviation,; 
that offset tl«' increased cost. 

In the disc ot a large' trans 
port plane of 20 tons when fully

 loaded, this weight Is distrlh-J | 
uted between 1-1 tons to the j 
plane and crew, 4 tons to a good ,

- regular-grade of. aviation gast 
line, and 2 tons to the pay-load 
of passengers, mall and bag-

With the new synthetic gaso 
line, however, 3.2 tons will do the | 
same job for which t tons ot or 
dinary gasoline are used. This

lo.'id of the plane from 2.0 tons 
to 2.8 tons, or io perfcThV,. J  

It is Vielievod by the company 
that the commercial manufac-. 
Hire now In sufficient quantities, 
of synthetic gasoline will mark; 
a new era in the design and 
performance of airplane engines.

In HiiNlnrhs 2."> Years nt III 
SAN ANGELO, Tex. IU.P.) 

Only 31, Nathan Donsky, local 
merchant, actually has been in 
business for himself the last 
25 years. He started at «  as a 
newsboy.

Special;: Sick

Free

The law Is subject to many Inter 
pretations and these three men all 
have Ideas ot their own on how it 
should work. Pictured at top of 
the panelis Justice of the Peace) 
Louis J. Hicks; Clayton, O, who 

~ sentenced a man to 24 minutes In
1 jail for stealing 52- lie baaed the 
sentence on the amount of time

.Richard Whltney. Is ,to serve for 
stealing 1225,000. In center panel 
Is Superior Judge Emmet H. Wil 
son, Los Angeles, who has been 
influenced by the Coogaii case 
to order all parents to establish 
trust funds for child actors. In 
lower picture is Comedian Clyde 
Cook, Hollywood and New York, 
who asks the court to give him a 
divorce on the claim that his wife 
ran around to night clubs wear-
 ilig > a fur   coat over her' night 

,1 a rown.  -

Health Examination

- - TKU.S-
Guise «f 

Your Trouble

TKIJ.S 
You What 

I>o Kor It

And ri'inembfr, don't toll tin- liortor whom or what your 
trout))!1 IK. Vim he the juclKe untl watch HIP instrument 
<lliiKin>sf yiuir 1'iiNc. This oxuininatlun will he inueh different 
from any you h-ive evor hull. It looates diseased ortfuns, 
K-l.iKh mid HSSIJCM. tells wlml poisoim you have whleh will 
pnulucr ulcers, rliuuumtlmi, kidney, Ilvcr and stinnadl, Tllivlc 
anil female dlsordi-rs, mill muny other allinentN.

REMEMBER THE DATES

Dr. L. D. Sims, D. c.
200 SOUTH PACIFIC AVENUE

REDONDO BEACH PHONE 3953

Veal Leg Roasi 
Veal Rump Roast 
Rolled Shoulder v 
Veal Loin Roasi 
$n\all Loin Roast v 
Veal Chops 8hc'!iS' p 

Veal Rib Chops 
Veal Steak ^r 
Boiling Beef . nE"! 
Short Ribs £'£%, 
Prime Rib Roast *£

:r roast, Ib. 23c)

?g:29c Lamb Roast ^c'i,4-01 " «:43c 
VS.1" 27c Lamb Chops-S°pmionc-S18V-27c- 
?" 27c Lamb Rib Chops cll\" ?" 29c 
?"30c Lamb Chops V.T Kr 29c 
iff 33c Sliced Bacon "'y.'cA^l 15c 

Morrel! Ham "IZg&W? 23c 
Swift's H«m p T!:{?SulS'iEI"l 23e 
Northern Cod \^- ri7c 
Northern Halibut'P"^^ - 21 c

per On
ID. ^SfC

Vb.r 33c
1" 30c

Iff 10c

i"29c
KEEN SHORTENING

?s^T^rs.»\±lJ

Grapefruit C o?lram,t, r
Oleomargarine Ro b"r"nd° 

Peanut Butter B f.YbE?,urv 15c 
^.Tropical Jams °nM0r ?,ped'Vi.^"r 

Anglo Corned Beef ""catT" 15c 
Deviled Meat " %£' 3 l;% lOc 
Sandwich Spread "rind" 6c"°n' 9= 
Vienna Sausage lS?,rS" 2 ^ 17c 
King Oscar Sardines N°^ 15c 
Van Camp Spaghetti **'&"• lOc 
Kippered Snacks n l!|er[n00f 2 Nc° n'?9c 
Crown Sardines p 'lc ofi 1" 11 2 f£-n?19c 

Suthrie's Crackers o'raham Vix'lOc 
Crackers aa^''fp ^y"a b« 15c

ADDITIONAL VALUES

MarshmalloVYS ughtand'tendS? 2 hVi 
(Prlcn ox-t.ix, .131071 =»lea

G.F.P. Candy Bars. *°r',Vii
(Price rx.tix. .03230; i.ile.

-...Ivory Soap Medb"ri sl 
(Price ex. lay. .05505; s.Tles

Guest Ivory Soap
(Price ex.tax. .043CO; sale.

Lux Flcjkes LlTund'erlno 
(Price ex-t.ix. .08738; salei

LUX Flakes LaSnaiftna
(Price ox.tax. .ZI359; s.lles

Borax-Soap Chips -rfSmtt,
(Price ex-tax. .20388; sale. 

Su-Purb Soap Yo'prot'e'cfthe'l

Strongheart Dog Food
(Price ex-t.ix. .OJ369; 9,ilei

Kennel King Dog Food

x. .00395)

3- b,J- lOc
x. .00097)

3 *?£ 17c
x. .00165)

2 b,^s 9c
x, .00131)

CHECK THESE PRICtS

Krc-Mel Desiert? tmxrt
Three tl.ivorj . ......3 <«r

Royal Gelatine 4boxe>
Ali'rted..... . .... ...» 'or

if\r
1UC

Dairyland Milk
Orade -A' pasteurized.

Cream b^'tn,!c J §c j^; 90

Tomato Juice

COFFEE, TEA, ETC.
.00262)

.00131)
£", 

.00175)

- 22c
)
-21c
)

20e
)

' 9c 

6e

.lOft'rSlC

SPECIAL& .. 

THURSDAY,

FRIDAY,

SATURDAY!

APRIL 28, 29, 30

4 Yr. Old'Canadian Bond
OLD GRANGER pt.
Tudor Hall, Scotch Type
WHISKEY pt
______(Pinch Bottle) 

Rosoinont
DRY GIN 1-Sth eal.

SJ07 ROBERTS
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA__

BULK WINES*
Port, Sherry, Muscatel, .Angelica 

and Tokay

QUART
25'

GALLON
98-

.FII^ER FLAVER
CANNED BEER or ALE
3 FOR.- - 2SC
FINER FLAVER "~ '
Pilsner Bottled BEER

Deposit

Asparagus 2 £ 
Lettuce 1:
Tirni. crlip lettuce fresh Iron. North.

Potatoes SI." 
Fresh Peas 
Tomatoes 
Grapefruit^ 10

"." 5

Goldan ripe, flne.fUvored ban

Stokel

Stokely Spinach
No. 21'5 'lie can ... . ..

Tomatoes
Stokely .olid p.ck .

Tomato Catsup

Chocolate Rings
National Biscuit. 1-lb. bag ..

Kellogg Cereals AL
2 boxes Corn Flakes FO 
and 1 box Wheat Krlsple« ...

Ralston't Cereal
Whole Whe . 24. a

Max-I-muM Milk

7cLeille Salt
Plain or lodlied. J.lb bo.

Antrol Ant Powder £Qg
(g'x.taK, .09700; i«l«s ' tax. .00291)

Breakfast Com EG6S 
isKinW.1: d01- 25e
CREAM 0' CROP EGGS

i«x- . 4%*Vn dw- 27CLar"

Airway Coffee 
Iris Coffee Vil0' 
Nob Hill Coffee 
Edwards Coffee 
Lipton's Tea Yf" 
Ovaltine f^ncl°°?z2 r,!: 
Grapefruit Juice

Hershey Syrup 
Dark Karo Syrup

Root Beer *noBvrIn?' k
(Price «K.|«X, .080JI!

Root Boer Sno8"ri; npd"k

SAFE IV AY
PARTY PRIDE i PARTY PRIDE

r««iu prlctt «rr«crlv< iii Jar.woyop.ro..d dt- £ 
portmtnli ot iroret wllkln (/llrlyflv. mll.i ot O 
Let 4ngtl«i. rnrougti Saturday. April 30. iMM (, ^ 
rn«n prlttt In to, Anklet mtlrmpollt

PARTY I'KlUi:


